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Abstract
Dynamic compaction method reinforced foundation and has advantages in civil engineering: obvious effect, simple equipment, 
construction is convenient, economy and easy , etc. But the adverse effects that the dynamic compaction vibration on 
environment and building are also serious. In this paper, the horizontal and vertical earth pressure transfer laws were got through 
the model test. And the horizontal and vertical earth pressure decaying formulas, which consider ramming energy and distance to 
tamping point two factors, were fitted. The research results provide theoretical basis for further study of the effect of dynamic 
stress produced by the dynamic compaction to surrounding buildings.
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1. Introduction
Dynamic compaction method is a foundation reinforcement method firstly presented in 1969 by Menard 
technology company in France. Dynamic compaction method usually uses 80kN ~ 300kN of heavy hammer and 8 m 
~ 20 m from the fall of foundation, exerting a lot of impact energy on foundation, general energy is 500 kN m. ~ 800 
kN - nq, huge energy except work on compression soil ,a part of the energy turns into the seismic wave, the wave 
spread from the dynamic compaction point to all directions, make the ground turbulence and shaking, produce 
seismic effects.[1] Dynamic compaction method reinforce foundation has advantages :obvious effect, simple 
equipment, construction is convenient, applicability, economy and easy, save materials, short construction period, 
etc. But its shortcomings are also not allowed to ignore: in recent years, with the quickening pace of urban 
construction, construction site near the town, the adverse effects from the dynamic vibration on environment and 
building are also increasingly serious.
2. The influence of dynamic compaction vibration on surrounding buildings
Research shows that the higher level of dynamic compaction instant impact energy release similar to small 
earthquakes, the vibration energy spreads toward to the distants along the ground,and causes major seismic effects to 
the surroundings. The impacts of dynamic compaction strike vibration to the surrounding environment give priority 
to the ground vibration . after dynamic compaction striking the ground ,the energy transfer takes the tamping points
is as the centre of a circle, spread toward a distant and attenuate.[2] The influence form of dynamic compaction 
vibration to the buildings includes:
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x Directly cause the damage of the buildings;
x Speed the damage of the buildings: For most built on weak foundation, the building structure in used period 
,more or less for some reason (such as different subsidence, change of temperature) received damage, and the 
additional dynamic stress caused by vibration accelerated the development of damage;
x Indirectly cause the damage of the buildings: For the structure that there is no abnormal condition and stress 
changes, its damage was due to large foundation displacement or unstability (such as saturated soil soften or 
liquefaction, slope collapses) caused by vibration.[3]
The article combining with the actual engineering: coal terminal and oil terminals, ShouGang etc several major 
projects are under construction in Caofeidian industrial zone , due to the different start time, Some programs has 
begun or completed preliminary infrastructure construction, Sometimes consolidate with dynamic compaction 
method near these infrastructure, according to the survey, powerful impact on the surrounding buildings, the 
structures underground , underground pipeline etc have adverse effects, even different degree of damage, it already 
caused great hidden trouble to the built infrastructure. In order to further study of vibration influence scope of 
dynamic compaction in caofeidian region on dredger fill foundation and the influence of dynamic compaction upon 
surrounding buildings, plans through the model test study on the dynamic stress transfer laws generated by dynamic 
compaction shock wave in soil. Pressure force measurement caused by dynamic compaction is a tough job, 
measurement accuracy factors affect not only from soil properties about, still and soil pressure sensor's structure and 
the matching relation surrounding soils, embedding method .[4-6]
Research on dynamic compaction dynamic stress at home and abroad mainly divides into experimental study and 
numerical simulation. Lingwei Kong and Jianxin Yuan [7], Jiang Peng etc[8], Xiaodong Tong etc[9]carried on the 
theoretical research to the boundary of dynamic compaction contact stress . Brandl H and Sadgorski W detected the 
dynamic stress in soil distribution map in the dynamic compaction experiment on a  highway subgrade in Austria 
connect Eastern Europe and Western Europe[10],but the point is not within the effective scope of dynamic 
compaction . Yihui Qiu and Yuling Guo >@ measured the  impact processes of the  rammer shocked the ground in 
Lucheng in Shanxi ,but due to limited measure points, and no involves in continuous ramming strike process the 
variation characteristics of dynamic stress, it is difficult to fully explain  the dynamic stress distribution 
characteristics in the rammer influence area. According to the problems, the author respectively in model test in 
horizontal and vertical direction embedding earth pressure sensor, using the dynamic strain gauge completely 
recorded the the change process of dynamic stress produced By the dynamic compaction, this paper focused on the 
research of soil dynamic stress transfer and decay laws, for further study the effect of dynamic stress produced by 
the dynamic compaction on surrounding buildings providing theoretical foundation, then  provide the reference for 
the future dynamic compaction constructionǃthe design and research.
3. General situation of the model test
Model test is carried through in Tangshan key laboratories –—3d model laboratory bench in structure and 
vibration engineering laboratory(see Figure 1).
            Figure 1. The model test rig internal
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The laboratory bench’s eometry size is 4000mm×2800mm×1500mm,is built by brick structure, in order to reduce 
the influence of the rigid sets to dynamic vibration wave, in the model test, we laid 60mm thick sponge on the 
laboratory bench’s inwall The filled soil in the laboratory bench is dredger fill in Caofeidian industrial zone, The 
soil physical mechanics index see table 1. According to the characteristics of dynamic compaction test, choose the 
soil pressure sensor that has stable performance and reliable quality, the pressure sensor’s type is BX-1,size 
is mm717uI . When soil pressure sensors in factory, carried on the calibration of strain– pressure and millivolt –
pressure, before use it , we Also review earth pressure sensor calibration in measuring unit ˈdraw the calibration 
curve, then use. in the test, using Strain Book/616 and SDA - 7910c dynamic strain gage test the dynamic stress 
produced by dynamic compaction. In the test ,the geometry similarity ratio we used is 1:25.
Table 1 soil physical mechanics index
densityȖ
(g/cm3
Water content
) (%)
Internal friction Angle
(º)
Cohesion C
(kPa)
Compression coefficient void ratio Compression modulus
(MPa)
1.5 4.4 29.44 3.09 0.15 0.65 6.7
4. Test results and analysis
4.1 Analysis of horizontal earth pressure transfer
   
Figure 2. Soil pressure sensor arrangement
Table 2 The surface horizontal earth pressure with different ramming energy after similar-ratio conversion˄ kPa ˅
The distance of observation to ramming hit points ˄m˅
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
ramming energy =1000kN.m 30.189 9.569 7.9933 4.622 3.840 2.135 1.034 1.0703
ramming energy =2343.75kN.m 48.303 18.310 11.789 8.395 5.144 2.417 1.655 0.7124
ramming energy =4687.5kN.m 60.794 19.903 17.62 8.614 7.987 2.442 2.151 1.226
ramming energy =9375kN.m 75.492 22.879 20.782 10.017 9.984 4.553 2.089 2.182
    
Tamping
point
8 soil pressure sensor, span 0.2 meters, simulation field 
spacing 5 meters, 40 metres.
0ˊ
1m
0ˊ
1m
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    Model test layout scheme see figure2, 30kg rammer was used, respectively carried on the test that the fall 
distance is 2mǃ1mǃ0.5mǃ0.25m (simulation ramming energy is 9375 mKN  ǃ4687.5 mKN  ǃ2343.75 mKN  ǃ
1000 mKN  ), every ramming energy tamped three times. In order to reduce the noise affect in the process of the 
dynamic strain gauge collecting, respectively deal the measurement data with the low-pass filter. Through picking 
up the peak value on the point earth pressure process curve, we can get the maximum of the earth pressure. Table 2 
gives the maximum of the earth pressure that under different ramming energy the point on the surface after 
converted in accordance with geometry similarity ratio. Through the analysis can be found in a horizontal direction 
whether under the surface or underground certain depth place, with the tamping points' distance increasing, the earth 
pressure peak tend to reduce trend, explain that the  earth pressure produced by the dynamic vibration in horizontal 
direction gradually decrease. Figure 3 gives different attenuation  situation of  the surface earth pressure under 
different rammer energy , comprehensive consideration of the rammer energy and the distance from the tamping 
points two factors, fitting got the surface earth pressure changes formula:
502.1476.1 502.1199ln879.213   dQdp      ˄˅
Where p=earth pressure, akP ,
     Q= ramming energy, mkN  ˈ
         d= horizontal distance of observation to ramming hit points, m .
Figure 3  The decaying case of surface horizontal earth pressure with different ramming energy
4.2 analysis of Vertical earth pressure transfer 
Considering the vertical vibration effects produced by dynamic compaction under the tamping points is 
maximum, therefore model test only decorate soil pressure sensor under tamping points, pressure sensor 
arrangement situation see Figure 4. Through picking up the peak value on the point earth pressure process curve, we 
can get the maximum of the vertical earth pressure, Table 3 gives the vertical earth pressure that under different 
ramming energy five metres from the tamping points after converted in accordance with geometry similarity ratio. 
Through the analysis can be found in vertical direction, with the tamping points' distance increasing, the earth
pressure peak tend to reduce trend, in horizontal direction with the tamping points' distance increasing, the earth 
pressure in vertical direction also tend to reduce trend, explain that the earth pressure produced by the dynamic 
vibration in vertical direction gradually decrease, the ramming energy is larger, the earth pressure produced is larger. 
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Figure 4. Soil pressure sensor arrangement
Table 9 the vertical earth pressure from tamping point 5m distance (model was 0.2 m) (kPa)
The vertical distance of observation 
to ramming hit points
2.5m
(model was 0.1m)
5m
(model was 0.2m)
7.5m
(model was 0.3m)
10m
(model was 0.4m)
ramming energy
=1000 kN.m
127.92733 43.78862 27.26854 12.79858
ramming energy
=2343.75 kN.m
135.47528 64.82413 56.25041 29.90324
ramming energy
=4687.5 kN.m
170.04718 76.62321 64.90063 39.53602
ramming energy
=9375 kN.m
211.33317 129.63111 82.76538 52.50974
Figure 5 gives different attenuation  situation of the vertical direction earth pressure under different rammer
energy , comprehensive consideration of the rammer energy and the distance from the tamping points two factors, 
fitting got the vertical direction earth pressure changes formula in the palce that five metres from the tamping points:
deQdp 439.06.1051)0158.00011.0(  ˄2˅
Where p=earth pressure, akP ,
     Q= ramming energy, mkN  ˈ
         d= horizontal distance of observation to ramming hit points, m .
5. Conclusion
x Along with the increase of ramming energy, the increase of earth pressure is quite obvious, especially near the 
tamping points, this also shows that with the increase of ramming energy, dynamic compaction consolidation 
effect will be increased significantly.
x The dynamic stress' rate of decay in vertical direction is faster, and in inverse proportion of the distance from the 
rammer; the dynamic stress' rate of decay in horizontal direction is faster, so the effective range in horizontal 
consolidation is not big.
x Formula (1), (2) respectively give earth pressure attenuation formulas in horizontal and vertical direction , the 
formula considered the ramming energy and the distance from tamping points ,then provide the basic data for the 
future research that  influence of dynamic compaction on surrounding buildings.
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Figure 3  The decaying case of surface horizontal earth pressure with different ramming energy
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